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Patent Ojjice, PM,tlt, 
1st Jmwa1'Y, 1904. 

NOTICE is hereby given tl1ftt the undermelltioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, "nd 

the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have he en 
accepted, and are now open to publie inspection at this 
Office. 

Any person or perBons intending to oppose such applica
tions 11111st leave particulm's, in writing', in duplicate 
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
calendar months from the ditte of this Gazette. A fee of Ten 
shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notiee. 

Application No, 'fiJt.-NA'l'HANIEL LO~IBAIW, lYIcchanical 
Bngineer, of en '1'hol11as Street, 'vV Ol'cester, in the 
County of ·Worcester and State of lIIassachnsetts, 
Unite(l States of America," An improt'e(l Govenwr f01' 

controlling the s}Jee(l of Motors 0)'. like powers." - Dated 
17th December, 190:3. 

Ct(li1tl~ : 
1. In f\, governor, the combination 'with a. hollow nctnatillg-shaft, 

of means for rotating" tbe tlchmtiut4'wshaft in opposite directions, COllw 
nectors be-tweeu the rotut,im;wme:llls und <lctnatinO;wshaft lOI~a,ted in Pllyt 
within sairl actuatingwslmft, l)OWBr.lnecllflllislU acting npon the con
nector;::., and me,lllS for controlling the application of power. 

2. III a g'overnor, the cOmlnll'l,tioll with a hollow achl'ltill~·shaft, of 
Inean:; for l'otatillg the actnating'~shnJt in opposite .directions, con~ 
nectors betwecn the robtting-lncans and actmttiug'_shaft located in part 
within s<11c1 uctuating~shaft, n, power-cylinder acting upon the COll
nectors. and a valve controllill~ the admi3s1on of pressure to the 
cylinder. 

3. III a governor, the COlHbination v;ith an actuatiu:!'-shaft" of T,WO 
oppositely-rob-dill!! drivmg-sh Ifts. pairs of co-acting clutclhl11cmbers, 
One member of each pail' bein~ secured to the actua.ting--sh;tft aud the 
other to a driving-shaft, a po\',·er·cylinderactin~ upon one of the clntch
Inen1bers of each pail', and it valv-e controlling the achllission of pre;~snre 
to the cylinder. 

4. III a governor, the combina.tion .yith a hollow actuntiug-Rhaft. of 
two oppositely-t'otaring'driYing-shafts, pairs of cO-<jding'clutch-members 
carried by the ac wtting-shaft :uul drivin:.;'~shflfts, a TocllllOvable within 
the actnatin,~-shaft, and flexible me1l1bcrs connecting the rod and one of 
eaeh piliI' of clntch~membel's. 

5. In a govcreol', the co l' hinatioll with :1n actuating-shaH, of two 
oppositely-rotating- drivin;;--shafts, a outer clutch-melnber fast npon 
each driving-shaft, it pair of arm:::; fast upon the :lctnatill~-sbaft, It 
divide{L rin''! carried by each arm within tlle outer clutch-member, 
IneallS for expanding the ring-, pOVlel"-IllechuJlism acting npon the 
expanding~ll1et1l1s, and 111ea113 fot' coutrol1ing' the applica.tion of power. 

6, In a goverllor, the c01nbiufltion with an actua.til1g'-shnJt, of two 
oppositely-rotatiug' driving~shafts, an outer clutch-member fa"t upon 
each drivin~-shaft, a pair of arm-5 fast upon the actuating-shaft, a 
divided ring carrie(l by each arBl within the outer clutch-member, a 
to!!gle-level' connecting' the parts of the ring, a flexible member COD
nected with the tog-gle-lever, a power-cylinder connected with the 
flexib~e me111hel', aUtI a 'ra}ve controlling the ad1nission of pressure to 
the cylinder. 

7. In a 'Z"overnor, the cmnbilln.ti')n with a hollow actuating-shaft, of 
mea.ns for rotating' the actuating-Shaft in opposite directions, connec
tors bet"i-v(>en the rotathg-mealls and actuating-shaft located in part 
wit bin said actuatillg'-sha.ft, power-mecha,nism acting upon the connec
tors to canse the rotation of the actuating-shaft in oue direction or the 
other, und aut0111atic menus for counteracting the effect of the power
mechanislll upon the connectors. 

1+. In a. ~ovet'nor, the combinftt iou with 
for rotating the act~l[ttill~-shaft in 
between the rotfltin~ menns and 
actin;.; upon the connectors, 
power, a centrifu'.tal weig<ht 
uvon the wci~"ht, and ,l gear 
lueshilH! wi ih 1,he rack 

I,). r;l 1). ~over!lor, t.he c01llLiI1!ltion with all nctnatiJ!g--shaft, Ofl1lem1S 
for l'O<utillg' the actuating-shaft in OPPOSite dil'ec~ioll::;, com~e~tor>s 
between the rotil,tiug>-Iu~aus aw.l acr.n:Lthlg-shaft, powcl'-mech<\l1bm 
ac!Jiug' UPOll t.he C,)llUector::" means fot' eontrollin~ the t1})pJicarion ,.f 
power, a cent1'ifn~a, v:eight rot:lta.blc tr,-)lll the lllOt"')l', n. 1',J,ck 1110ullte(1 
upon the weight, a, sleeve curried by the cout;'ollill~ nl·~ttnS Vl"uvided 
wlthull internal thl'eadand with exteruid teeth meshing wi',h the rack, 
and ft threaded memher with \vhich the thread of the sleeT"0 co acts. 

16. In a governor, t.he combination with an actn:1.tin~-sbftft, of 
llleans for rolat.iug' the nct.uating-:::>haJt in 0pp():--ite directions, CO!IUCC
tors between the rotating-means and i1ctu.!.,; il1g-:..:haft, p()we1'-mechalli~1ll 
acting- upon the connectors, meaBS for ('om r011ing' 1 he application of 
powel" a rotntable casing, a scrAW fixed to the cflsillg-, a centrifugal 
weight lllovable in the casing, n. 1'0,1 connected With the contl'O~ljll~!'
means, and a thre'ulcd luember SWIveled to the rod. co-ope1'tt.tillg with 
the screw and geared to the weight. 

Ii. In a gOVf'1'nOr, the combination with anac:u·ttimr ::;hafj, of lneullS 
for rotating the actuating-shaft in ("Jpposite directions, COllnectors 
between the rotating IneallS ancl nctuating-shaft, pO\ver-111echanism 
acting upon the connectors, 111e[l.,n8 for C01l11'ollillg the npplicntion of 
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